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bvIlWIM 
The disposition to commit 

dastardly acts under the cover 
of ecask* or darkness appears 
to be developing in North Car- 
olina. In our opinion, credit for 
this la due the Ku Klux Klan. 
We would not charge that all 
these crimes an perpetrated 
by members of that organisa- 
tion. bat wo hold to the belief 
that noa-members who commit 
the crimes get their ideas from 
the meaner in which the Klan 
goes about Its business. 

During the past woek vand- 
als have been unusually active. 
A Guilford county fanner had 
succeeded In growing a fine 
field of tobacco, oae that pro- 
mised a fair rstarn for Ids la- 
bor and efforts. While ho was 
asleep at night his field was 
visited bv “nhrht _ w.llr.r. •> 

who destroyed en eere and a 
half of his crop. This is believ- 
ed to have been a case of ven- 
geance wrought by bootleg- 
Z*n. Black as tkis crime is, a 
worse one eras committed early 

k Sunday morning in Johnston 
\ county. A consolidated school 

1 building, which was being 
I rushed to completion for oeeu- 
/ nancy at the opening of the 
f school ten.i, was blown up 

with dynamite. While it is re- 
ported that such threats had 
been unde by some who were 
(iissstlsOed with the location 
of the new building, no one 
would have imagined that an 
element so low was harbored 
in that fine county. 

The class of folks who defy 
tke law and engage in the man- 
ufacture and sale of bootleg 
whiskey might bo expected to 
do the unexpected to get re- 
venge; but when we have citi- 
zen f. who would wreck a school 
Uoutc because of persona) dif- 
'.ercicec, wo have indeed1 
: sac bed a bad stale of affairs. 
The miscreant who would 
Mlco • v> low ns that does not be- 
lang in Ar orica, and r/c doubt 
if Turkey would claim .such a 

cllfcCT. { 
1 i" year 19*23 v-ill go down: 

In l.U i.y one Li 7;hie! von: 
o' lb** n out debase and heart-! 
tt fc t.bv*3 over toianJt’.ed io1 
H.c D'cte v.cie performed. 

A DXfc:-rrt Snail* 
No*-* aid then ve iucct a! 

l'»L:trfci farmer who plan-1 
ted a re v. acres in tobacco thLf 
year. Xht-c scattering farmers, 
ara v.sarln^ a di-Xarent smile; 
from that of their neighbor*,! 
ar.d well They should. They! 
are receiving “good money" 
for saa efforts pot forth In; 
greying the "v.ecd." They, 
have iaarued the lesson that 
two i .oaey crops are batter; 
than one. and at the same time 
have p.-r.ved chat the lands of 
this section will produce a good: 
grt-Jc ol iobacio. The success; 
v/Hh which they are meeting i 
should encourage many other 
farmers to (,ror. a tobacco crop; 
i.ext wear. Our observation, 
even before ths arrival of tho 
Loll weevil, has been that the 
fanner who plaatfd both cot- 
ton and tobacco was mors in- 
dependent financially than the 
sU-cotton farmer. 

The fact that Dunn raised a 
total of kl.4M.lt. or $74t.l3 
r. sea than Us quota of $720.00. 
for ths Near Rad relief this 
year speaks well for Its citizen- 
ship. As Goo. H. Bellamy. 
Aste chairmen, states in a lot 
Isr to Bov. A. R. McQueen 
v ho was chairman of the drive, 
"Truly this Id a wonderful 
showing is these limes when 
lusney Is uothteg Mho as plea- 
ttful os It seed to ha.** 

suttri fcaM was/loomed be- 
cause of the fact that old folks 

J» raised Hr fleet op- 

t 

Aa unsigned news letter 
Aotr. Newton Grove met the 
wante basket fate, the nine 

W pronounced againat all 
unsigned communications rc- 
..Lud at this office. Mailing 
u. : unsigned letter to The Die- 
■’•--ch ie a waste of tin 2 and 
effort, a fact that it will be 
•veil to remember. 

“July was an nnutaahy good 
n: .>eth for grade crossing acei- 
JsntM, thirty-live deaths Being 
ft er.Uon*d in one issue of a 
Stnto paper,” says the North 
Carolina Highway Bulletin. 
The Bulletin then adds, “There 
is a Stop law In this State but 
without the use of some com- 
j.-.on rente by auto driven it 
v. ill avail nothing.1* And that’* 
ai30 true. 

~r*l—- 
Gauio little Belgium stuck 

to Trance at tho outbreak and 
throughout the World War 
end is still sticking. Belgium knows Germany perhaps bet- 
ter than any other nation ex- 
cept France. Too, it was these 
nations that suffered most at 
the hands of tho Hun, and thoy 
are determined that Germany 
-hall not escape paying for at 
least a part of the damage 
v.hich they suffered. For 
which we are not disposed to 
blar.ia them. The easiest and 
-quickest way for Germany to 
i,*et rid of the FYenchmen and 
the Belgians is to “come 
across” and pay up. 

Cotton Letter 

Ralne in Oklahoma of sufficient 
quantity to effectively break «ho 

Jro.ight in that Stars followed by 
a break in the extnmo beat in Texas 
■sad good showers over tho North and 
Nurd.western counties of that State, 
brought a reaction of about a coat 
a pound i» our muiet 

Crop developments, both aa far aa 
i'te weather ami the season of the 
i*ar ate concerned ha to now reached 
■i point where n very fair Mea of 
tha probable aim of the coming crop, 
rijith the 1 imitations of a half a gtll- 
!h'" bales one way or the other, can 

doiotsniitod on. It la not too broad 
o statement to aay thlt the coming 
tr«p will at the best be only a rosy 
nederate one and unlem better wna- 

vfccr immediately appears over the ea- 
ia be): may be a *cr*t crop Un- 
fortunately, insect damage hua be- 
come very cerioaa in tha 
V-diey ami the Atlantic Staten. In 

the wall know Cotton Statistics 

Iimee_ef_ Maom. J. L. W^tidne * Sib7whiiJo'reports in tfe'paet~hate 
!«cn remarkably accurate, have pub- 
ils’Ho.l today v condition of 57.6 per 
•ier.t oivl sii indicated yield, with nor-1 
■nal weather from now on, of only 
1'* SVf .fOi) balaa. If the govciT.snent, 
o ifudr tar^uc .*ivugc. approaches 
; «!• S- tl'OS, the confirmation by 
i!.:i ruiU-nivj fiiou’d cause the cob 
-'•r< Itutla great uRvceinsns regarding 
*»,V ■ererev or supply this coming 
A- SOU. 

ft- v tnerc U .xt the speculative 
**• vvw IW J HIM VMWU nut 

,tor c/o y oao in nil itncs i* more 
ciowl-vi! tot nevertheless bo* at 

*•■'< r.bvond, the textile trade 
’iisvs iigi;* of ciockiwi improv-maat. 

fs>t \sn>rm nns been nfficient aeti- 
v.Hy ia the ui> goods market In this: 
ei»«»fuy la rlear thn market of a 

very 4TJJJ portion of the coarmr 
aovJu, pik’d op by manufacturer* 
'•re* badness began to stock on but 
-—/- Jt will cot bs long therefore, 
bcfsro buyer* of goods win be forced 

• P't* F?k* wM*h wdl permit the 
I:aU*pi ti ci’.Tert the raw ns* 

-•-»• lalo riot1’ wiiout a lone. 
<i ut .>- kst apparently began to 
Ii^4 ih»t siui n 'ist do something 

Vtfiri raying her reparation If one 
to J ml ire from the new* du patches 

Flu -lia rwpoWlnjr that the new 
>t isWter ef Finance lias do- 

• ’If4 that (Ycmsh’s Holding bet- 
10 g*»*U in other co on tries mvl 

KCtn tk* of other countries, mast 
.*;• -a li.tn oittion ef tli.se bold- 

ing* t* oatabltsh a monetary system 
onuc'l on geld, which serene, of coarse, 
Min* substantial payments to the 

AKlr.i. Trade in England is also ea 
tio mead sud it weald appear from 
•lupstohi-s from'that reentry that • 
murk better basinem was being pat 
fetwanl in Manchester than was gen. 
ertiHy realised. 

Unitor sock circumstances and in 
fees of t*>« apparent inadequate yield 
ef American settee to meet the corn- 
lag sonrampUoa. It would appear that 
•bo ftvpo of esy penasaewtiy lower 
pttoc* must be ebaadosed. Suck do 
diae as soap lake place Bader Ike j 
a;.:T> unr-ment will fled away mar- 
sh*, tin. cplnaeta end qinditwi 
wr h'ag the opportunity of 
their requirement! and 
Mm ■ ecllns under Ibe 
be -meek lew aaeeni ead ef mask shor- 
ter Bratton than the amjerttp hare 
keau expaeling to 
are aet eery clearly ia 
ik* jr 
tt'iidy so that 
*e ef iktilalag at beet a 
past ef r wUnmiiti at tkaaa 
Mai gm 
Vi—‘Mi rf the market dam 
.'arilm, they saw s reraps dmtr pur- 
dm oa. 
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LEVIATHAN BEAUS' ! 
OLYMPIC ACROSS 

<*•*• T. CWW| U J 
Hour* AWi j Paglithm— 

D«y Aay Rackf 

Southampton, An*. 2.\— The 
giaal American steamship Levia- 
than arrived here from New York 
at 12:53 a. ui, Friday, Green- 
wich time. 

; At that hoar the White Star Liti- 
<r Olympic, which left New York 
shout the same time aa the Leviath- 
cn last Sunday, had not yet reach, 
-d Cherbourg, her first port of call 
on this ride, at which the lug Am- 
erican passenger ship arrived at 3 
o'clock Friday morning. It was es- 

timated by officials of the United 
States Lines that the Leviathan had 
beaten the Olympic in by at least 12 
hours, as the reports indicated the 
llritish liner was not likely to reach 
Cherbourg until around 6 o'clock 
last evening. 

Officials calculated the Levia- 
than's btoe 5 days, 13 hours and 45 
minute*. This it faster than the 
first trip made after her rc-condi- 
ttoning, which occupied five days, 17 hount, but is slower than her sec- 
ond trip, which was made in five 
days, 11 1-2 hours. The officials 
said it was not surprising that the 
Leviathan should beat the Olympic, 
as the American steamer hat an av- 
erage of 25 knots against the Olym- 
pic s 23. 

State Banks Paying 
Handsome Dividends 

Raleigh, Aug. 25,— Dividends 
paid on capital stock by State banks 
in North Carolina during the fiscal 
year ending the past June 30 totaled 
$2,225,859.41 and averaged 9 per 
cent. 4 per cent more than the div- 
idends paid by State banks during 

[the previous year, which agrregat- 
[cd $l,392,926.67, according to a 
statement of the resurces of the 534 
State banks in North Carolina, in- 
cluding 57 branches, completed and 
announced today by Clarence lea- 
thern, chief State bank examiner. 

This increase in dividends paid 
by the State banks, together with 
other financial data included in the 
Statement, signifies increased busi- 
ness and prosperity in North Car- 
ohva. Mr. Latham said. 

The tout rseurces of the State 
banks at the close of business last 
July 30 was shown in the report as 

$200,676,676.78. or $26,110,87084 
more than at the same time die year 
previous, indicating a steady climb 
towards the r^omca at iywr.<- 

-fiCKllna time S7^9fOtrs peak year, 
when they touted $284888^1984, 
according to official record.*. 

Rufus Nunn, Garland, 
Drowned at White Lake 

Rufus Nunn, depot agent for the! 
C. L. at Garland. Sampson coun- j 
was drowued late Snnd.iv after. I 

ittam at White Lake. The body Was 
found .standing straight up in the ■ 

" atcr by turn young men who were ! 
(nv. iug a boat, it is said. It was' 
fixated about 200 yards from the, 
• billing htach. 

Deceased was unmarried, nisi 
Kither Kvcs at Pilot Mountain, hi* 

former home. The verdict of a cor •! 
'■tier's jury v-as that tlie deceased ■ 

e.in.e to hi* r‘e»ih from arci.lsntal: 
dvuwiiiiii;. 

How To Main Crop* Jolly 
Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 25.—A reci- 

|x* much in demand now is one for 
making grape jellv. Mr*. Cornelia 
C. Morris gives the following rcci-' 
p< which she had found to be very J good in her work with the Agricul-' 
iunil Extension Service: I 

8 rounds grape (one-half undcr- 
Hfx:) 

2 Pound* water (one quart) Cruslt grapes and boil with the 
water 20 minute*. Strain through cheese.colth and poor juice through 
a flannel jelly bag. Measure and 
add from one-half to three-fourths 
a» much sugar as juice. Cook to 
223 F. Crapes require* less sugar than apples a* they contain less pec- tin which is ;!*• ; city-making sub- 
stances. 

Over-rook in-' and ttie use of too 
much mi gar rtuic natty failure* itl 
jefly-fnakkig. 
auMMBf.u. J.. n —aaan 
■kUCtMT i. U auilUMsnMM 

VIWi UUrATCH, AUC. at, IMA 

5 V.x iILESTKIXi- .V; 
rxovifi mv -w 

•. -J ttaptatui Sty N«» V.* .rl 
er» Krrpioycd WUi fc.t 

Be Doiriue'. 

CtnrloUe. Aug. 25.—vi. 
n1 textile woctcro in y 
the Highland Hark ?.*.■»»• it.*« 
Company, elective > nec ‘V • i 
morning, was called oK lav r.'. .!»• j 
by vote of ihd local text'd-' :u.’ J which last wee* voi.nl in f.v.o- .'! 
the strike. 

Leake Spencer, secretary 
treasurer nf the company, v lum kji ! 
prised of the act>on of the wudv.».: 
.‘aid that the vacancies math by rh. : 
strikers had been filled and that tlte 
new employee would twit he tli*.: 
charged to make way for the io-| 
insUtement of those who vent out 

Announces Assets 
Of Barrett And Co. 

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 25.—Assets 
of the Barm A Company, Inc., de- 
funct cotton fian of this city total 
S3,595,477.65 including debts due 
on open accounts totaling $1,102,- 
962.33, according to the schedule in 
bankruptcy filed with Joseph Gan 
ahl, local referee in bankruptcy here 
last night. 

Liabilities of Barrett A Company 
as previously filed, total $3737,- 
058,45, included in which is un item 
of $884,059.50 specified as "accom- 
modation papery.” 

Find Body Of Negro 
Riddled By BulleU 

Jackaonvilo, fie, Aug. *6.—Tho 
body of a eagre. riddled with ah»U 
nn«l with hla hands bound together 
with handcuffs,jwu found last night 
in a ditch along King’s Boa.I, I miles 
from JaeksoaeEDa, by residents who 
had been arotned by shots and had 
seen tw negroes being pursued down 
the road by fohr white men. The 
while men, it was said, wore Bring 
»t the negroes with pistols. 

Body Of Dead Negro 
Found Near Raleigh 

• ̂ ■ 

Raleigh, Aug. 86.—The body of a 

man, believed to be that of an aged 
negro, was found In a dump ef 
woods on the • Atskirta of Raleigh 
this mronlng b) Sheriff Harrison and 
party of dep^kiaa. Tbs nun appar- 
ently had besafcsad for several wests 
and the body gag in a badly decom- 
posed condition. Coroner J. K. Owens 
h'ld an Inquest this sfie moon. 

One Killed, One Hurt 
In Automobile Craih 

ReidsvIUs, Aug. 86.—It was learn- 
ed today that Ham Jeaeup was krUsd 
and his kinsman, Abe Jessup, had his 
tut I fractured with another car near 

Wevtfield 8linday afternoon The ac- 
cident occurred on the Wsstfleld- 
Mouiit Airy read, and Jeasap'a ear 
wai said to hare been traveling at 
n rapid rale. Abe Jessup is In the 
Martin hospital at Mount Airy and 
la la a very serious condition. The 
occupants ef the other ear, whoso 
names were not learned, did not tut-' 
for any injury. 

Customer—-“Sir. this salmon 
smells." 

Grocer--"Impossiblet He’s dcnij'’| 
—American liegion Weekly. 

Peanuts, Unaasd* And 
Rod And Yellow Balloons 

Wednesday, Sept. 12 at Dunn 
They’re coming to town — the 

blaring bands, the white horses, the 
pink-clad folks and the jungle act- 
ors. They’re coming on special 
trains, with the first — the flying 
t<|iiadron — due in the railroad 
yards shortly after dawn. 

Hardly will the pull up teams I 
have started on their tasks of drag- 
ging cages, dens, wagons and ta- 
bleaux cars from the trains, when 
llie breakfast for the hundreds' of 
people wll be ready on the lot at 
thmn on Wednesday, September 
12th. 

In no time at all the great tents 
win be raised against the sky and 
premia rations for the mile-long street 
parade to leave the grounds at 11 

I CU/iMl THEATRE—MONDAY ONLY 

players ever as- 

0 

Car” 

neportea Missing” 

•• f.r> .ij.r'y, will i« tttuVr way 
r o,:cv-ir.r wth im- 
>■'■■!< ^i -jrWry, w || 1 egn at 2 

* >'•••' fc>u rl.v.t- t'te air, 
’-h': tt KX rx! hOcI tin will be ii!i- 

1 '*.*’• c Iws! tiii! c;m t.» as.-ctn- 
*'•' l*i f* **i>i il’..: v Itite iop;t. 
* — -a rr rrzz.-. 

Door* to the roc- .igerie will open hour earlier ro permit ol a leis- 
fly visit to the combined aims 

■a th the hundreds of areuic stars, 
u liners, clowns, strati je and curi- 
o s jK-nple, anrl Chiisvy Brothers' 
!• toons Wild Animal Actors, to say 

nothing of the baby monkeys, baity ’ions, and the educated elephants 
and the score of animal comics, 
.’llier* is every prospect that every 
show fan will find something cape- 

1 

evilly to delight him when the calK- 1 

ops hoots and toots on Sqn. 12th. 
asnaaaamasaMn- 
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higliswith Seed Store 

Fkiine 17/^> 
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PU*I'Fl Scetifrovr: 
SNAP DRAGON 
SWI pLT MIXIAM 
PAI T 
ENGI [DAISY 
CAN BURY BELLS 
OIGI' IS 

Our Wil fer Rye Ha* 
Jusl 

’ 

Arrived 

<! 
We Heartily Endorse 

vi ■■.>-!| 
v \ 

''r' 
> i! 

The Home Building & Loon Asiociation 

IT DESERVES 

The support of every Dunn citizen i 

Hardware Furniture -Undertakers ;; 

‘-'mr ----- --- __ 
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WELL YOU Keep,--- , 

Us POSTED? (Ly h 
A BANK can be of individual service 

its patrols oidy ih the measure in 
which, it 15 fam^liar/with their individual 
affairs. 

_ 
That is why we want 

"• 
m 

know all our patrons 
-tSJ5!SS™i*;IZ2. '•onaliy—and why we 

j. o. >aimh, qnm» glad when they dis- 
their business with 

us. It may be in our 

power to give them sub- 
stantial assistance. 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANk' 

J D U N N . N. C . 

Vv c are hi position to render g4od quick service in gin- 
ning your Cotton, and will stors/our seed until February 
1st there by giving you an opportunity to take advantage 
cf any advance ip price. / 

We are prepared to give/ou Cotton Seed Meal or high Grade i ertiiizer inlexchanofe for seed. 

Wc are also pvjparedio store your cotton and are re- 
ceiving agents for the North Carolina Cotton Growers Co- 
Operative Association. / 

Will appreciate yofir business. 

MARVIN A'AJDE, Manager II 
Genaral Utility Company 

DUWI, NORTH CAROLINA 
l 


